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Fall Photos

Our photo gallery features glimpses at the coming Village
townhouse project, professors interesting children in chemistry,
battles with "zombies" and athletic heroes past and present. If
you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future
issues, e-mail pictures with a brief caption to
proffice@oswego.edu.

Village brings new look to campus
housing
A new residential option, to open in fall 2010, continues to take
shape on the south side of Glimmerglass Lagoon. Read more
>

Student chosen to accompany Olympic
flame 
Junior Meagan Big Snake will represent the Laker women’s ice
hockey team, her college, her culture, her country and the
Olympic spirit when she accompanies the world's most famous
flame across Canada this winter. Read more >

Auler's new album spans 'American
Century'
"American Century," the new album by pianist Robert Auler of
the music faculty, fuses styles by showing the impact of
American jazz and vernacular in works for solo classical piano.
Read more >

Support grows for engaging
students in summer
research
A new donor-funded initiative expands
campus support for students working with
faculty on scholarly and creative projects
over the summer. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about the continuing
adventures of Project CLIMB, a student-
faculty conference presentation, and
faculty grants, awards and publications.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
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Metro Center to host pollster Zogby
Renowned pollster John Zogby will discuss his book, "The
Way We’ll Be," at 7 p.m. today at the SUNY Oswego Metro
Center in Syracuse. Read more >

Spotlight
Nina Monte
discusses how
college changed her
worldview and what
it takes to run the
Hart Hall living and
learning community
in this week's
Spotlight.

Announcements
Winter storms may cancel classes

First doses of H1N1 vaccine arrive on campus

SEFA campaign half way to campus goal

Campus community surveyed about SUNY Oswego

Flamenco Vivo offering outreach during residency

Imani Winds to reach schools, community through residency

Library hosts reception in honor of faculty authors, creators

70th anniversary Technology Conference this week

Fellowship founder on campus Thursday

Professional service award nominations due

University Police now on Facebook

Police Report

SUNY Announcements
Trustees schedule hearing

SUNY announces strategic plan Web site

Wednesday, Oct. 28
Graduate and Professional School Fair
College Hour programs
Talk by pollster John Zogby

Thursday, Oct. 29
Passionately Pink for the Cure Day
Halloween Telescope Party

Oct. 29 and 30
Technology education conference

Friday, Oct. 30
Earth Fair

Oct. 30 and Nov. 1
Opera production: "Opera Love Stories"

Saturday, Oct. 31
Rice Creek Ramble
Halloween open skate

Thursday, Nov. 5 

Dance performance: Flamenco Vivo

Nov. 6 and 7
Global Awareness Conference

Saturday, Nov. 7
Rice Creek Ramble

Wednesday, Nov. 11
College Hour programs 

Concert by Imani Winds

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events. 
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